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ROLLINS DAY BY DAY ROLLINS TURNS MILESTONE ROLLINS DEBATERS LOCK HORNS 
- UNDER PRESIDENT' HOLT 
ginn~:ign~ is 
1
t:i~~t .~~~e ;i~h a a::i:k~~ - · TRIUMPHANTLY WITH MJAMIANS 
According to announcements made 
look in th ir Y and the girls are by President Holt during Founders' 
b ginning to turn loose those long, Week at the convocation, at the Ani-
drawn-o.ut igh · We predict a rec- mated Magazine and in chapel the 
ord in ca of puppy love th is year. following Monday, the raising of the 
Coa h B rry was all "het up" 
about th uggestion in th-is column 
la t week, that he sprained his ankle 
jumping out of a window. " othi~g 
of the sort" h aid "I had to kick a 
door open and run down two flights 
of stair on account of a street car." 
"Were you trying to catch it?" we 
asked, and Berry replied " o." 
After all their blowing, harkey 
and tribling put up a ten cent fight 
at Miami. hark y got $100,000.00 
and the championship of the South 
and Stribling got $40,000.00 and a 
bla k ye. And the public, as usual, 
got royally stung. 
This column has decided to aid the 
president in his campaign for fund 
for Rollins. We appeal to John D. 
Rockefeller, he can afford it. Come 
on J olm and non of your "new 
dime" foolishness eith r. 
guarantee fund of $225,000.00 to 
make possible the campaign for the 
•sum of $2,500,000.00 for endowHient 
ha been completed. 
Thi amount of money will pay all 
the running expen es of the college 
for the next two years and, also pro-
vid for th exp nse of the campaign. 
Th la t gift, of $48,000.00, from 
an. anonymou donor, was received 
ju t pr viou to Founders' W ek in 
order that President Holt could 
make the announcement of the com-
pletion of the fund. 
The whole movement for adequate 
endowment was initiated by Trus-
tees John H. Goss and Milton J. 
Warner. Although started last Ap-
ril, the greater part of the amount 
to carry on the campaign ha been 
rai ed since the opening of college 
last fall. 
Dr. Holt and Alumni-secretary 
Hanna hav be n devoting practic-
ally th ir entire time toward the ac-
compli hment of thi nd. Thi re-
sult of their efforts marks another 
great milestone in the history of the 
new Rollins. 
E. W. ROLLINS DONATES 
FIRST 'IDEAL' UNIT DORM 
Stud nts , faculty and fri nd of 
the college are overjoyed at the an-
nouncement mad by President Holt, 
at the Commons, in the presenc of 
the donor, Edward W. Rollins of 
the cash gift of $25,000.00 for the 
erection of a building to b in use 
for the opening of the 45th academic 
year next September. 
Huge applause followed the an-
nouncement, with many cheers for 
"Dad" Rollins, who is the pres nt 
head of the family that tablished 
the college in 18 8 5. 
According to Dr. Holt, the n w 
building is to be the fir t unit in th 
new architectural plan of Rollin 
on which architects have been work-
ing during the last three years. The 
type of architecture is Mediterran-
ean and is fashioned after the Roly-
at hotel near St. Petersburg, which 
is a miniature medieval town. 
Thi structure will be the first of 
the building program calling for th 
expenditure of two and on half 
million dollars . Architect drawing 
of the "ideal small college of Am r-
ica" hang on the wall in Dr. Holt's 
office. 
Jo Jon embarra ed u terribly 
la t Thursday at Harder Hall when 
he d mand d a tooth-pick. When th 
waiter said th re w re none avail-
able, Jo pound d the table with his 
fi t and hout d- "Go on back and 
look again, and if you can't find a 
tooth-pick, bring me an ice pick and 
be sure its good and sharp." Tsk-
tsk Joe, and w w re trying so hard 
to make a good impression. 
Sigma Phi Sorority 
lo Present "Cradle Song" Dr. Baker Celebrates 
Ninety-second Birthday 
"Lefty" Moore is mad. "Y ssu, 
he said, "I had two (2) swell stories 
written for the andspur and turned 
'em in, and what happened? They 
lost 'em. There ain't no justice. 
ver mind "Lefty" if they hadn't 
lost them, th y would probably have 
cut them up so cleverly that you'd 
never have r cognized them. They 
have a remarkable sens of propriety 
on this paper. 
( Continu d on page 2) 
Kappa Phi Sigma Buys 
Own Fraternity House 
aturday, Feb. 28, the Kappa Phi 
igma fraternity bought the Zeall 
hous in Virginia Court for its per-
manent home. 
Through th advice and assistance 
of Professor E. 0. Grover and fr. 
Asa K. Jennings, Sr., a Kappa Phi 
Sigma association was incorporated 
with Professor Grover, Mr. Jennings 
and Mr. L. W. Fuller named as trus-
tees. 
The deal wa transacted through 
the Union Stat Bank. The proper-
ty includ lots 1, 2, and 3 with a 20 
foot lak front. 
The active members of th fra-
ternity them elv s rais d the $1200 
cash payment on the $12,200 deal. 
They plan to plant the lots in Ber-
muda gra s and improve the property 
in general. A canoe has already 
~ Continued on page 4) 
On March 15, at 8:30 in Recrea-
tion Hall the igma Phi sorority is 
presenting G. Martinez ierra's 
play "The Cradle Song." 
The memb rs of igma Phi last 
year, in accordance with their an-
nual custom, presented the Irish 
play, "The Twig of Thorn." 
In 1924 the sorority offered a 
prize for the best pre entation of a 
one-act play during the year in the 
colleg . In th ame year the Sig-
ma Phi's started and undertook re-
sponsibility for · the Robert J. 
Sprague oratorical contest. The 
money raised by their own plays is 
used for the awards made in these 
two cobtests, and thus the sorority 
has each year continued to sponsor 
two very worth-while projects . 
Henderson's translation from the 
Spanish of "The Cradle Song" was 
u d by Eva La Galleinne when the 
play was staged by the Civic Re-
pertory th atre in New York, and the 
production was very enthusiastic-
ally received. Furthermore, Burns 
Mantle in his "Best Plays for 1925-
'26" notes the play as one of the 
hest of the year. 
It is a very simple but lovely 
story laid in a convent in Spain. 
The nuns a re seen in all their de-
votional life and then reaction to a 
complicat d probJ r. ,. A baby-child 
is left at the door of the convent 
:md th y find difficulty in combining 
the desire of their heart to CJlre for 
the child and their religious prohi-
bition against so doing. Finally, 
they take the child and Sister Joanna 
( Continued on pa~~ .. ± L. 
Dr. Thomas R . Baker, patriarch 
of Rollins College, celebrated his 
ninety-s cond birthday on Feb. 27 
by receiving a committee of faculty 
and students of Rollins College, at 
his home on Kentucky A venue. B -
ing confined to hi bed because of a 
long illness, he was unable to greet 
a large number of friends . 
Dr. Baker has been a m mber of 
the college faculty since 1889 but 
has been retired from active duty 
on the Carnegie Foundation 
June 1911. 
since 
He was born in Pennsylvania, 
Feb. 27, 1857 and took his Ph.D. 
from the University of Cootengin in 
1871. He is a Quaker. His wife, 
Mary Frances Baker i the authori-
ty on Florida wild flowers. 
At one time Dr. Baker was mayor 
of Winter Park. H has be n the 
director of the Rollins museum, 
which has his name, and is the auth-
or of several books on science. 
Old students miss this fine old 
man who used to be a constant vis-
itor on the campus. His personality 
was evident in the few ta]ks he gave 
in Chapel last year. The lov tu-
dents feel toward him was shown in 
their generous contributions toward 
flowers for his birthday. 
Still smiling, he told the represen-
tatives of th stud nt association 
that his greatest sorrow was being 
unable to walk about the campus 
and see his friends, the students at 
Rollins. He wished his thank to go 
out to all. 
unanimous deci ion, Rolli11 
defeated Miami Univer ity 
in a d bat on Thur day F b. 28, in 
th ongr ·gational chur h. Th 
qu "tion was, "Resolv d that th 
jury ystem should be aboli hed." 
Dr. t phen P. Dug an, director 
of th Int rnational Education Bu-
reau introduc d th peakers. 
Guy Mit h 11, of Miami Univ rsi-
ty, a · fir t p ak r declared that the 
jury b aboli bed because it had out-
grown it original purpose of pro-
te tion. 
harlott teinhans, of Rollins 
was then introduc d and stated that 
th affirmative had to pro that all 
juries grand, civil, and criminal, 
must be abolish d . Mi t inhari 
also pointed out that th fa ult 
found were in th admini t r ation of 
j us tic and not in the jury it If. 
p aking for the affirmativ 
Marjory Howard said the jury sys-
tem was in fficient, responsible for 
delay expen ive and wa teful. 
Marion Morrow as second sp ak-
er for Rollins howed why it would 
be unwi for w 11 stablish d insti-
tution to be aboli hed until ome-
thing bett r could b ub titut d. 
Miami's third p aker oui 
J p way, offer d a in 1 judg as 
sub ti tut for trier of facts. 
Replying for th n gative sid 
As a Jennings pointed out why th 
substitute proposed would not b a 
eff ctive as a jury. 
Each person was then given four 
minut for r buttal. A winning ar-
O'Uffi nt for Rollins was th reading 
of a t 1 ram from th Japanese 
embas y tating that for six y ars 
Japan had be n tudyin th jury 
syst m a u d by all r at nations 
and had decided to adopt it. 
( Continued on page 4) 
Donors Are Generous 
To College Library 
Profe sor Gro er announces that 
a a r ult of "subscriptions" to the 
Animat d Magazin a we k ago .un-
day for th benefit of th Rollins 
library ash gifts totaling $I 800 
and promi s of books from 26 dif-
ferent donors have been received. 
Among th book b in pr nt d 
to the college ar ral v ry val-
uable coll ction . arah Loui 
Arnold, d an m of 
college Bo ton, ha g n rously 
promi ed h 'r ducational library of 
1000 volum . Mrs. Lowe, winter 
re ident of Wint r Park and whose 
hu band wa professor of history in 
Colgat university will donat her 
hu band's history lib1·ary. 
J ssi B. Ritt nhous (Mr . lin-
ton collard) ha promi d to ulti-
mately pr ent th oil library 
with her coll ction of books on Amer-
ican po try which i on of the fine t 
in th country. Many of th vol-
umes ar first editions and are auto-
graph d by th authors. 
These gifts of group of book , 
( Co~tinm~d on page 4) . . " 
Two THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR 
Established In 1804 with the following edl• 
torial: "Una urning yet mighty, sharp a.nd 
pointed, well-rounded yet many- ided, a Idu-
ously tenacious, yet a gritty and energetic 
as Its name lmplle , victorious in single com-
bat and therefore without a peer, wonderfully 
attractive and extensive In circulation; all 
the e wlll be found upon Investigation to be 
among the extra.ordinary qualities of The 
Sand pur." 
STAFF 
AURORA McKAY _____________________ Editor 
AsA JEN INos ___ ___ ..A sociate Editor 
ALFRED RASHID ______ As ociate Editor 
STELLA WE TON -------· ociety Editor 
ELINORE LEIMBACH ---- Conservatory 
MARY Vmo1 IA F1 HER __ Joke Editor 
DoNALD Mc!NTO ____ Business Mgr. 
GoRDON ROBINS ____ Advertising Mgr. 
RALPH CANLON ____ Circulatfon Mgr. 
Special Writers: 
MARY RACE, ELSIE BRAUN, EDWARD 
TRIMMIER, WILLIAM MooRE, 
JOHN IN CLAIR 
DEPARTMENT KDITORS 
The tudents in the Department of Jour-
nalf m will co-operate wltb the Staff. 
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE 
FOUR ROLLIN 
WI CE TER 
HOOPSTERS 
TATE BERTHS 
Th Winter Park Plumbers which 
was defeated by the Mount Dora 
Vikings in the final of the Central 
Florida basketball tournament was 
a Rollin team with one exception. 
That xception was Elliot of Orlan-
do. The other members of th 
Plumbing Company squad were 
Reed Zoller, Schnuck, Moore, Rash-
id and R. Pickard, all Rollins play-
er . 
Thi team suffered its s cond de-
feat of the season when bowing to 
the Viking , a team which they had 
pr viou ly trimmed in four consecu-
tive contests. 
The Plumbers won their first _game 
of the tournament from the Rollins 
Freshmen, 42-33. This was the 
fa test and best played game of the 
tournament. In their next start the 
Baptists of Orlando fell victim to 
Plumbing skill 28-20. In the final 
game against Mount Dora the effects 
of the two previous conte ts told on 
Per Year - ----------8.00 the Winter Park boys. Their shoot-Single Copy .10 k ing was off color and their floor wor 
Entered ns cond--class matter Nov. :14th, d lk M t 
1925, at the Postofflce at Winter Park, Flor- and passing slowe to a wa . oun 
~da, under the Act of March 3rd, 11110. Dora triumphed by a fourth quar-
Member Florida Collegiate Press Association. ter rally 27-18. 
Member South Florida Press Association. Four of the Rollins boys were . 
Member National Editorial Association. 
================-1 named on the Central Florida all-
THE ANGEL ALLEY PRE star team. Th official picked 
I "Lefty" Moor for a forward and 
Th A 1 All P 
. 
£ W . -I "Pinkie" Zoller for guard on the e ng Y r s O m S h k d "B'll" R d 
t P k th · t f p first team. c nuc an 1 ee er ar , e pnva e press o ro- . 1 f G h tl b I a center and guard, respective y . ssor rov r, a recen y pu - . 
li h d two mor volume of poetry, j 
written by Rollin prof s or . GIRLS HOCKEY TITLE 
"Lyri of Florida," by Clinton) GOES TO EVEN TEAM 
collard, appeared about ten days --- I 
ago, and "Songs of a Day," the fifth The Even Girls hockey team de-
number of the series of Vest Pocket feated the Odds by the score 3 to I, 
J>oets, w;s issued on Wednesday. on Tuesday, March 5, at the Harper-
Other volum s of the Vest Pocket hepherd field clinching the W. A. 
Poets are "Lyrics of Summer," by A. championship. 
Hnton Scollard; "Compass for The result of the games is: 
ailors," by Willard Wattles; "Bal- Evens Odds 
ancing th cal ," by Dorothy Feb. 8 I 1 
mer on; and "Lyrics of Life," by Feb. 26 2 0 
Clinton Scollard. Mar. 5 3 1 
There is being built up here in The attacking was brilliant. Many 
Florida, at Rollins, as a result of the clean hits were directed badly altho 
efforts of Pr sident Holt, the nucleus the defense around the goal was 
for a Florida chool of Writ rs. The good. 
abov publications ar evidence of The line-up· was: 
this fact. H. Pipkorn ____________ c. ____ Bauer, c~pt. 
MR. FRA CE ADDRESSES 
MONTHLY Y. M.- Y. W. MEET 
The monthly joint meeting of the 
Cawood ------·--- .. r. i. ···---···- ___ Race 
Daly ____________ .. 1. i. __ .... -· Folsom 
Braun 
Wilson ----·-······r. w, . _______ __ Cardwell 
Quick --------------···.l. w . .... ___ Dickinson 
C. Hall, capt. ____ c. h. ____ .. ___ M. Hall 
Cole ... _____________ r. h. ______ .. _ ····- Fisher 
F. Arnold _ -----···.l. h, ________ Tomlinson 
Rathbone ·-···_ .. r. f, ______ . P. Walter 
Ellsworth ··-·- ___ J. L ---------·-- Traill 
. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A., was 
held unday evening in Knowles 
Hall. Mr. France gave an interest-
ing talk on "The Golden Rule in 
Bu in s ," which wa followed by a 
liv ly di cus ion. The que tions Carr -------- --···· .. g. ---·-· 
were tim ly on s on modern political Goals: Odd 1, Bauer. 
. Lewter 
and business problems. Even: I, C. Hall, 2 Pipkorn. 
President Russ Fuller, of the Y. 
M. C. A., made the formal announce-
ment of the Rollins organizations re-
ROLLINS DAY BY DAY 
nrollm nt into the National Student ( Continued from page 1 ) 
Christian A sociation. This con- "Town and Gown Attend Presi -
nection will be of gr at help in mak- dent's Reception-Sandspur head-
ing the local campus as o'ciation of j line. 
more benefit to the entire college. , We were there and didn't see 
. ❖-B~-~~i~'ti~·~-1--•-»-•-·---li 
From the New York Salon of R. Louis-
We have the exclusive honor of presenting to our patrons the priceless i 
secrets of this most remarkable system of Beauty Culture. I 
Jefferson Court Beauty Shop I 
ETHELYN SHERMAN I I Phone 6001 ORLANDO 146 N. Orange Ave. ! (•----· .... ---------------~· 
them. We saw Mike and Ike ( they 
look alike) and Moe and Joe (they 
got the dough) but never even got a 
peak at Town and Gown. They were 
probably there in dhiguise. 
Paulette- Paul, don't do that. 
Don't you realize you're oing to 
have to die some tim ? 
Paul-Yes, but I'm going to put 
it off till the last minute. 
Prof. Bueno:- Freshman (in Prof. 
It is five minutes until time for cla ) : "I ju t knocked 
the bugle-please pass out quietly o cold." 
Weinburg's 
my math 
as not 'to awaken the other classes. ond: "Really-" 
Thank you. Freshman: "Y ~ah, below z ro .. , 
4 BIG DAYS 
COMMENCING 
NEXT 
SATURDAY 
HEAR Doug· speak from 
the screen for the 
first time, in the 
most fascinating, 
romantic adventur 
picture of his en-
tire career. Go 
again with "The 
Three Musketeers." 
There's aot.iont 
thrills and ro-
mance. 
Vitaphone Acts 
Movietone News 
Popular Prices 
20 and 50 Cent, 
' 
-
•?.--•-·-~-------·-·-·-·-··---►---•:• I ~?.!!!}!:e ~n E!!. ~:e~!t! !a~rie~ ~a~rI'n/?0 e 
I Rollins Students. Try our 6:00 o'clock Dinner, 50c. 250 E. Park A vc. C. E. ST ARK Winter Park 
•:•~•._.c,,...c~~•~.._.••~...-.c ...... c~ c.....c>•-•O•-•C-~.,......_.c.._..~ ...... .._.c.._•:• 
et 'V'~~E 
-r~ r 
C,R€.CK; 
t'"r-r 1NG- ON AL'- rv-10 
WAL\<-- OV~Qf 
WALK-OVER BOOT SHdP 
SAN JU AN HOTEL BUILDING 
THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR Three 
K. E. KOMMENTS 
aturday turn d out to b an ex-
tra Alumna Day for us. Elizabeth 
surpriz d us with a udden visit 
from Tampa and Trixi had alr ady 
promis d to om and ee us. We 
w r all at th hou Saturday for 
the reunion. 
Cam Hill has been off campus with 
• illness for several days. Seems good 
to see her again. 
Ginny Mitchell 's birthday was ap-
propriately c 1 brat d Saturday 
night with red candles, eats, and 
presents. Elizabeth and Trixie w re 
special cruests of the occasion. 
W want to thank everyone for 
helping u with our bridge party 
W dn d y, and pecially to x-
pr ' S our appr ciation to Mrs. Sage, 
Mr . W. Wattle , Vilma Eb n, 
Grace Boon , Von d Elio Guiantuico. 
and Ella Ma Weeks. 
GAMMA PHI BETA 
0 
0~ 
tresses, perfume baths, a professor 
in every room, private cable to Vien-
na, landing field on the roof, and a 
silver-plated fraternity Phord. 
P~p snaked in the Orange Court 
bridge prize the other night. He 
will have to explain how it is used. 
a it's a new one on us. 
Ronald heard that tin -can tour-
ists were being given free lunches in 
Miami, so, unable to withstand that 
temptation, he and Bill Jennings 
headed south in Ronald's "Name-it-
and-take-it," returning by way of Ft: 
Myers. 
Mr. Henry C. Urion, national 
president of Phi Delta Theta, came 
last Monday and spent the evening 
with us. H had ju t arrived from 
the in tallation of a n w hapt r of 
Phi Delta Theta at Davidson Col-
l ge. Mr. Urion i a frater of Prof. 
Grover's from Dartmouth chapter. 
CLOVERLEAF CAUSERIE 
Some weeks ago we threatened to 
Alpha Mu of Gamma Phi Beta die with ennui; this week we nearly 
tak s great pleasure in announcing I did. Only the Flamingo in its gay 
Fran ·e Arnold of Groveland, Flor- cover saved us. We got all pepped 
ida a a pl dg . I up when we discovered that three of 
Gamma Phi ntertain d in honor our girls were contributors. 
of the new National girls on the 
I 
The various soror.ity pledge have 
campu Thursday aft rnoon at a 
I 
tak n to aying their prayers assid-
tea. h gue t , of honor w r Jo - uously now that initiations loom on 
phin J nt and El anor Bod y, the horizon. 
D lta Gamma , Dori Bartl tte, Anne Lupton was away for the 
D lta Zeta and· Janet Cadman, Al- week-end, but three stout-lunged 
pha Gamma Delta. substitutes united their voices in the 
Th affair was very informal. Tea familiar refrain, "Good night, 
and cake w re rved by pledges ladies." 
Harriet V anDame and Virginia Ral-
ston. 
Boot's birthd y w eel brated 
CHASE HALL NOTES 
mo t decid dly with a dinner at the Maybe you have not noticed that 
Grey Hou Wednesday vening. our campus is slowly becoming the 
Martha, Helen , E~telle, Harri~t, beautiful thing it ought to be. Mc-
Murph, Grace, Billy, and Abee Callum and his bugle mellowly play-
helped ~oots feel a year older. l ing taps in that soft, slow way of 
Harri t . and E stelle spent the theirs make us temporarily forget a 
week-end with ~~rgaret at Daytona I lot of unpleasant .things, and a com-
B ach. Helen Jomed th m for part mon little ukelele strummed under a 
of the time. moss-hung oak in the white moon-
Pope spent aturday and Sunday light can do queer things, too. 
at home. In other words there were . 
f t h ld th l d th t 
Some unhappy Cloverleafite re-
so ew o o e 1ouse own a . 
·t h dl ] ld d cently suggested scrappmg a few of 
1 was ar y 1e own. 1 . . _. 
B t t · ·d t t k p . d t 1e noisiest v1ctrolas. Cloverleaf oo s r1e o a e neumonia an . , . , 
1 th' ld b t th th t f h amt heard nothm. Come on over 
eave is wor u e O O av- and take in . one of our after-dinner 
ing to stop Rollin for a day for a 
funeral was too much for her; conse- musicales. Hark to a last year's 
quently, we have Boots and no holi- record in which the blighted song-
bird implores you to learn about 
day. women from him, accompanied by 
Those who w nt, report a whoping a ukelele, a banjo, and~ne of those. 
tim at the W. A. A. picnic on Sat-
urday. 
KAPPA PHI SIG'MA 
Kappa Phi igma invites you to 
house warming Thursday vening, 
March 14, at eight o'clock, in their 
new home on Virginia Court. 
At la t Asa has found a use for 
his limitless verbal ability. W 
hav n't been abl to even hint at sil-
ence sine the debate. 
Bob Sprague also had one of his 
talkative mom nt during the debate, 
being even more prolix than u _ual. 
Whil the debating mood i in the 
air, we have been arguing about 
which rooms we are going to have in 
·th n w house. 
Don has been planning our fur-
nishings for us~.der-down mat-
peculiarly vicious little instruments 
called "kazoos," played into a fruit -
j ar. You'll be free from doubt about 
the birth of the blues. They were 
born, reared, and now and then 
strangled right here in Rick Alford's 
room. 
We nev r knew what "hard water" 
meant untH . we tried out the new 
diving towers. Mi s Lake Virginia 
carri s a wallop lik a brick. At 
first we thought the lake had gone 
dry. 
EDITOR H_OLT CALLS 
FOR ANITA LOOS ARTICLE 
President Holt recently paid a call 
on Anita Loos, the author of ''Gen-
tlemen Prefer Blondes," and "But 
Marry Brunettes." 
As editor of the Anima.ted M.aga..-
zine he wanted her for a contributor, 
but du to her ill-h alth she was un-
able to come to Rollins. 
Wh n ' Mr. Hanna, by telephone, 
arranged the appointment with Miss 
Loo she inquir d as to whether 
they were brunettes or not-so they 
went prepared for anything. 
The Animated Magazine urely 
misses such a contributor, but th 
Presid nt and Mr. Hann to 
have made a very ent rtaining f i nd 
on their week-end at P l B ch ! 
CONSERVATORY 
In their best Sunday clothes they Th R U- C 11 
called at her house at 2 o'clock one e O in ° g Conservatory 
of Mu ic i having its bigg st and 
fine afternoon. She greeted them in bu i t day of thi 8 a on, accord-
a most unique and intriguing Chines ing to director Clarence . Nice, en-
pajama effect, and curling her tiny gag ments ar being :filled very aft-
figure upon ,a divan, awaited their eruoon and evening a h day. 
pleasure. The Rollin Gl Club wa a ti 
Her disregard for the conven- on nearly every Found r 'w k pr _ 
tional calling costume seems to have gram. Th y have been putting out 
particul~rly intere~ted h~r . callers. some excellent work and out of town 
They, with masculme cur1os1ty, sue- engagements are already being 
ceeded_ in finding out that she always · spoken for. 
slept till 11 :30 and then went swim-
ming- after which she affected this The Wint r Park Symphony Or-
nonchalant apparel until her late ch st ra will appear in concert again 
afternoon plans were arranged. unday afternoon at 4 F b. 10 un-
sh h d . b lk' w1"th d r Clar nee ic director. e a Just een ta mg 
Earl Carroll, famous as a Vanities 
connoiseur, and she told President Eyee Examined 
SM 
.Glasaea Fitted 
TH Holt that she wished she had n v r written a book for it put her in th 
public eye at very turn. Optometrist GOOD VISION BETTER MARKS However, President Holt persuad-
5 East Pine Street 
ed her that she really hould be Orlando, Florida 
proud of her claim to fame, and tried 
to make her realize how much Rol-
lins would enjoy having her p tit, 
individualistic person. as its guest. 
But she and her husband decided 
that after her nervous breakdown 
she was not yet strong enough. 
There is nothing 
more tempting and delicious 
than the golden richness of 
a crisp Varsity Waffle. 
Try one between 
meals and you will easily 
understand why we are 
"Famous For Foods" 
and why we stay open every 
night until 2:30-open Fri-
day and Saturday all night! I 
Taste Tells The Tale ! 
♦:•~,._.(,.-,l),_.C,..-.<~Cl ..... 1>419-Cl .... t) ..... ()~I♦ ... 
Baby Grand Theatre 
Week of March 11th 
MONDAY 
Milton Sills, in 
"HIS CAPTIVE WOMAN,, 
TUESDAY 
Douglas MacLean, in 
"THE CARNATION KID" 
WEDNESDAY 
Marceline Day, in 
"STOLEN LOVE" 
THURSDAY 
Jean Hersholt, in Rupert Hughea' 
"THE GIRL ON 
THE BARGE" 
FRIDAY 
Francia X. Buahman, in 
"THE CHARGE 
OF THE GAUCHOS" 
SATURDAY 
Wall ace Beery and 
Florence Vidor, in 
"CHINA TOWN NIGHTS" 
r-·-~~--.. s;;~b·-g;;e~·sho;, I QO~ Hamilton Hotel 
I At Your Service . . 
.:.._....-.c..-.c:.._.c ..... t1~C)---C)..-.-C)---C) .... ()~()~)--lJ4lllailC)~)---I ..... C) .... ~ ().-.<)...-C~II.-.C~~c .... •·· 
.i.
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·~;01·-c'-KSO_N_~-1·vES 
- ORANGE AVENUE, ORLANDO 
I Two -Trouser Suits 
Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits, 
,11 
I in the best university styles, 
i all wool fabrics, spring' s best ! ;;r;and p;;~s- $JS 
i ' +--,..,-,----------~--~---+ 
Four THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR 
WE HA VE WITH US-SENIORS DONORS ARE GENEROUS TO COLLEG'E LIBRARY 
ERNEST K. (Pinkie) ZoLLER 
Ernest K. (Pinkie) Zoller, was 
born the son of Ma and Pa Zoller. 
This great happening took place in 
Davenport, Iowa, where the West 
begins and in the state where the 
tall corn grows. Pinkie attended 
the Davenport public schools and 
graduated from the big stone high 
chool on the hill. After hJs gradu-
ation he decided to go to work for 
Grandpa in the ice plant, but Ma 
would not listen to such foolishness. 
So down to dear old Rollins came 
our Pinkie. 
Zoller has made a fine record in 
athletics throughout his four years_ 
at Rollins. He has been a member 
of the football and basketball teams 
each year. In his freshman year 
he was captain of the Baby Tar 
team and acted in the same capacity 
for this year1 s varsity team. His 
activities did not stop here but took 
in play-acting and glee club work. 
EVELYN GREEN 
One early southern morning of 
late October in Statesboro, Georgia, 
a small brunette Eve first made her 
presence 
Green. 
known ' to the home of 
After the prescribed period of 
grammar and Statesboro high school-
ing she was duly registered at Wes-
leyan, Macon, Georgia, and had not 
Lady Luck herewith intervened Rol-
lins should have been the loser and 
Evelyn would have gone the way so 
many good Georgians go. 
Happily, though, the Greens spent 
the winter of her last year of grace 
in Orlando with relatives and her 
room reservations were forthwith 
transferred from Wesleyan to Rol-
( Continued from page 1) 
together with that of Dr. Pattee of 
his splendid collection of 2,000 vol-
umes on English literature, and that 
of Benjamin Thaw of 1,000 books 
on general literature, enable the li-
brary to keep pace with the contin-
ual development of the college along 
all other lines. 
Another gift which has just been 
received is that of Chester D. Pugs-
ley of $100.00 for the purcha e of 
a special collection of books for use 
by the Institute of Statesw,:mship, 
for the study of the "Future of Par-
ty Government in the United tates." 
These books are to be selected by 
Professor Jenks, who is executive 
secretary of the Institute. 
lins. And thus Rollins acquired this ROLLINS DEBATERS LOCK 
veritable little queen of flapperdom. HORNS TRIUMPHANTLY 
Petite of figure and blue-eyed: WITH MIAMIANS 
with bobbed dark waving hair, she 
fearlessly confesses that she falls ( Continued from page l ) 
best for "blondes-tall, strong, sil- Prof. K. R. Close was in charge 
ent men." of the Miami team and Prof. C. E. I 
but very sincere prayers for her 
safety. 
D. B. McKay plays the doctor 
a part which throughout portrays 
him a th guardian of the child and 
th alve of the nun's problems. 
Coif a • and rson also fills a 
prominent rol . These representa-
tives and Mi Doroth a Thomas of 
The Little Theatre Workshop, are 
aiding the work of the sorority in 
producing the play. 
The cast includes: 
Prioress __________________ Jane Mathewson 
Vicaress ___________________ Eleanor Pressey 
Mi tr s of N ovic s · 
Helen Cavanaugh 
Teresa __________________ Kathleen Sherman 
Doctor ________________________ D. B. McKay • 
Antonio __________________ Colfax anderson 
Sister Joann of the Cross 
Mary Hall 
Inez ______________________ I verne Galloway 
Tornera _______ _ _ ____ Anita Cross 
Novices 
Sister Marcella ___ Clementine Hall 
Sister Sagraris _________ Lucille LeRoy 
Sister Maria Jesus 
Margery McMicheal 
Pinkie is a leader, and is 
now the president of the Alpha 
Psi chapter of Kappa Alpha. He 
was recently awarded the fellowship 
to Germany and is undoubtedly the 
outstanding student of the German 
language at Rollins. 
But now you only know the outer 
I 
Carlson coached the Rollins squad. KAPPA PHI SIGMA BUYS 
Evelyn. For aside from her gay The judges were Dr. Charles W. OWN FRATERNITY HOUSE 
gift of chatter, and neat ability on I Dabney, ex-presid nt of the Univer-
the dance floor she has real talent sity of Cincinnati; Mr. R. W. Poole, 
and accomplishment to her credit. of Quincy, Mas . ; and Prof. J. H. 
In spite of his many other activi-
ties Zoller has, throughout his col-
lege career, maintained an enviable 
scholastic record. 
His fine sense of humor and sin-
cerity has made many friends for 
him. 
We predict a great future for this 
big red headed youth and know that 
he will make good at whatever he 
chooses as a life's work. 
ELM TREE HIDES 
W.A.A.TREASURE 
Ginny Fisher made the lucky con-
quest at the W. A. A. Treasure Hunt 
on Saturday, March 3, at Palm 
Springs. She unearthed the treas-
ure, a sack of 50 pennies and one 
(iollar bill, hidden in the roots of an 
elm tree. _ 
A bag of candy was placed at each 
of the nine clues to reward the first 
comer. Baseball, games, and wa-
ter sports contiriued until a picnic 
~upper of beans, bacon, rolls, fruit 
salad, cake, and cold drinks was 
served. 
W. A. A. is thanked for this oc-
casion. The girls say it will stand 
out as one of the biggest days of the 
year. 
EP'BN HOCKEY TEAM 
DEFEATS ODDS 2-1 
The Even hockey team defeated 
the Odds on Tuesday, February 26, 
at the Harper-Shepherd field by the 
score 2 to 0. Two fifteen minute 
halves were played. 
The defense at the goals was ex-
cellent. Many strokes were unus-
Who, at Rollins, has not chuckled Stollar of Union college, chenec-
with appreciation of her inimitable tady. 
negro readings? Our thanks for The Rollins win was in no small 
many an rvening's enjoyment to the measure due to the research work of 
kind old black nurse who taught this Robert Sprague, alternate, and Mil-
little southern lady speech. Early dred Hope. 
in her freshman year, when ,her pro- Friday evening , March 1, the 
:6.ciency with the dialect was first Rollins debating team went to Lake-
discovered, she was frequently to be land to hear Miami debate Southern 
found out on such important missions college. Miami University, using 
· as taking the Hannibal Square pick- the same arguments was triumphant 
aninny census. there. 
However, Evelyn's serious ambi-
tions lie in the teaching profession. SIGMA PHI SORORITY 
She received some practical training TO PRESENT "CRADLE SONG" 
when she substituted in one of the 
French sections for Madame Bow-
man during a recent illness. Further 
she is conducting a privateFrench 
class of faculty wives and house 
mothers. But it is within the last 
month that she has really earned 
her spurs, in working as an official 
substitute at the Winter Park high 
school. 
In her four years at Rollins Eve-
lyn's extra-curricula activities have 
included: war canoe crew '25, 
Little Theatre '25, Y. W. '26-'27, 
Glee Club Reader '28, French club 
'27-'28-'29, student-faculty council 
'28-'29. 
Miss Green is an active member 
of Phi Beta and is n_ow president 
of Kappa Epsilon. 
The Owl Book 
Shop 
and Circulating Library 
10 Murphy Arcade 
Orlando 
( Continued from page I) 
of the Cross particularly comes to 
care for it. When the child at 
eighteen is grown and is goinO' off 
to America to marry, they in sad-
ness off er many curiously amusing 
ii:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:~;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::!! 
Ii Hat~oA~otR~fRSses !i 
!! QUALITY SHOPPE, East Pa~t2Avenue ll 
. •;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::_:::; _; _ :;::::::.: ............ . 
ROLLINS SPECIAL 
THE MOST DELICIOUS DOUBLE-DECKER 
SANDWICH 
College Coffee Shop and Grill 
103 N. Orange Ave .. Orlando 
( Continued from page I) 
b --en promi d the boys for their 
landing. 
The attractiv hou e itself will 
readily accommodate the 20 mem-
beri,. It is built of white stucco and 
will adapt itself admirably to its 
new purposes . The spacious rooms 
are handsomely furnished and the 
n w horn is omplete from dishes, 
lin n, and silverware to a v ry mod-
rnly equipped kitchen. 
The fraternity will take possession 
and move in next Monday. Kappa 
Phi Sigma announces its house 
warming for Thursday evening, 
March 14, at ight o'clock. 
"""THE"BEST"SHOi"REPAiRiNc"' l=========i===:====. in the Stat right here in Winter Park 
REASONABLE CHARGES 
WINTER PARK SHOE HOSPITAL 
Back of Baker'• 
:. ::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. 
f "~~::i;~;~t,~~~'"'11 
lj PHONE 9671 ORLANDO jl 
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
ually powerf1;1l although they were RHOAD'S HAT SHOP 
not always aimed clear. Clem Hall, 
Rathbone, Fisher, and Race were "Finest Hats at the Fairest Prices 1 ' 
trong on the attack. 14 S. MAIN ST. PHONE 4413 
GOALS: Odd ---------------------------------0 ORLANDO 
1-·c1TY-STORAGEGARAGE1 
I Special Rates to Students I Even ________________________ Pipkorn 2 
HOEFLE R'S 
Cafeteria and 
Dining Room 
Any Service Desired -- Food Always the Best 
POPULAR PRICES 
San Juan Hotel Building 
17-25 Weat Central Orlando, Florida 
Music by Quitman's Trio Each Evenin~ 6-7130 
I Kelly Tires Accessories Washing and Polishing I 
i Cars called for and delivered Repairs on all makes I 
i . I 151 Welborne Avenue _ Phone 74 Winter Park 
❖--:<~,,...--~-~~~~--.... ,------+ 
